
NEW HEAD FOR CIGARETTE FILTER 
ROD PRESSURE DROP INSTRUMENT 

By J. E. KIEFER and C. H \NEATHERLY’ 

A new head for a cigarette filter rod pressure drop instrument 
was designed. With this new head, the Ixessure differential across 
the plugwrap of a filter rod is minimized; consequently. the 
amount of air that permeates the giugwrap (while measuring the 
pressure drop of a cigarette filter rod) is very small. Since the 
amount of air permeating the plugwrap 1s reduced to a negli- 
gible fraction of the total flow. the vxiations caused by varia- 
tions in plugwrap porosity are eliminated. These variations are 
sometimes falsely attributed to tow quality. Because air flow is 
limited to a single component which traverses the entire length 
of the filter rod, pressure drop is related linearly to filter rod 
length, making the estimate of tip pressure drop from rod pres- 
sure drop measurements a straightforward calculation. 

INTRODUCTION 

Filter rod pressure tl~~~p is nom ally meas~i~~ed 1~). pass- 
ing air thmugh the filter rod at a constant flow rate 
/ uslIal1y l’i.T, ml:‘sec ) and rletel~m:nin~ the pressure dif- 
f(xrential ~CIXISS the filtvr I,(KI. 1’his techniqtte is veq 
rapid alid the veplot]Llcibility is \ cry good; however. it 
has a tlistinct tlisatlv:~nt xge bxseci on the following con- 
siderations. 

After the filter rotIs arc c,lit illto tilter tips !r~suall~- 
six tips, iwl 1. 0)ni~xtttettt 1: is essalttt ially eliniinatetl 2nd 
(‘omponent A is itlcl~e:~sr~l. (‘clnseciuently, the sum of tht> 
yressll1.e dlxrp~ of the) filter till is greater than the pres- 
SIIW drop of the filter ml from lr-hich they are c\It. Tn 
r~ixlei* to (3tiniate filtet, tip pi’c3s(i t’t’ tlrop from filter rod 
~,lI?SSli I'? dl’cq’. a factor, n111st /I~J list>cl. This f;tctor is fle- 
pt~ntlc~ilt tin IYI(I rlimerrsiotis, IWII ~,l"~sslil'e tllYqI, :rntl 
pliigw~~ap pei~nieabilit~. t71ug,rwrap prrmeability varies 
from bobbin to bol)l,iIl and strml:t imes within bobbins 
causing \-ai~i;tticltis in I)i’essLri’e ‘11’01~ Lvhich are often 
falsely attril)~tt4 to the filter tr!n. or to the filter 1~x1 
manufacturing ~IIwcess. 

OIIC tli<‘iltls of t~liminating the errors in pressure drop 
I~WSII ~wnwt caused b)- air permeating the plugwrap 
is to cc~mpletely encapsulate the filter rod with an air 
impermeat)le rubber tubing during the measurement. 
Several tIevices have been proposed for this purpose, 
and some perform fairly well ; however, the rubber tub- 
ing tends to compress the rods slightly causing the pres- 
sure drop measurements to be slightly high. The amount 
c~f compression varies with the firmness of the filtt>r rod 
and with the t>lastic properties of the tubing. 

A new filter 1wc1 pressure drop head has now been de- 
signed t;r,hich eliminates many of the aforementioned 
probl~~nls. Thch advantages and limitations of this new 
head a1.e rlesr1,ibed in this paper. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

.A )/()a ,‘(I t ,,s 

A tll’:~\villg ,)f the new pressure drop head is shown in 
Figure 2. The bottom section is fitted with two standard 
tapet~ c clnilwtc)rs. The male 10/M S connector fits into 
the 1)wss111’t’ tlrop apparatus. Rubber dams (with -I-mm 
holes 1 SII’CJ Illa<.etl 011 both ends of the top section of the 
appaixtiis. then this section is inserted into the lowei 
section. k’or pressure drop measurements, the filter rotI 
IS imertetl throligh the two dental dams until it toItches 
the ill(lt~tlt:ltion in the lower secticm of the pressulac drop 
ht!atl. ‘I’hr Sfimensions shown are for filter rods abo~~t 120 
nlm long. For filter rods that are shorter than about 
100 mm. 01 Ioiiger than about 130 mm, a top section with 
~iightl~. tlift’ovent dimensions is used. The distance IIt,- 
twerrl t.11 t,i)rr clams should be about one half the length 
,)f t11e tilt<>], ~.otl, aIl(l the distance from the bottonl I.LII)- 
~WI* (Iam t 11 the intl~~ntation should be about one forlrth 
the Ictrv.?Ii of the filter rcIt1. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

(?r~Vll~~a ri.s~~tl ot’ Mf~thods for Measwing Presslrye Drop 
Three sets of filter rods, 25 rods/set, were selected 

randonll!. from a batch of rods made from a 3.3 tlen.:fil, 
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Table l-Comparison of methods for measuring pressure drop. 

Method Sample A., 
Pressure Drop (mm) 

Sample B Sotnple c 
W ’ Rod 360 3io :li8 

Rod16 60 60 bI 
TL 

E 

M ’ 

Rod 
Rod/b 
Rod 
Rod/b 
Rod 
Rod/6 

324 
-14 
382 

64 
359 

b0 

324 
54 

,374 
62 

359 
60 

Table Z-Effect of plugwrap permeability on pressure drop 
by the four methods. 

Schweitzer Schweitzer 
Type Plugwrap Ecusto 492 248 322 

Paper permeability 
ml/min/cm 1.5 

Tow item 3 3/39 :OO-IO 2 ,,,I',",, 
Rod length [mm) I20 i2d 

70 2.9/44000-70 
120' 

Pressure drop (mm) 
Method W ’ Rod 368 331 463 

Rodib 61 55 77 
Measured 
filter tip 62 57 78 

Method T’ Rod 326 320 444 
Rod/b 54 53 74 

Method E.’ Rod 378 349 468 
Rod/b 

3:: 
58 78 

Method M ’ Rod 334 459 
Rod/b 60 56 77 

ilib 
54 

2178 
63 

362 
60 

Ecusta 612 

I50- 
I b/52,000-Reg. 

120 

617 
103 

104 
97 
lb 

592 
99 

267 
45 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Air flow throtlgh a  filter twl nloitttted in the new head 
is illustrated by Figure 3. Some air permeates the plug- 
n-rap i Component  R 1, but with normal plugwraps, Com- 
pottt~nt E is a  very small port ion of the total flow since: 

1  1  the ttt:txitn~rrn pressure dilfcrential across the plug- 
wrap is tjttl), Irtte fclurth the presbilre dl-op of the tvd; 

RUBBER 
DENTAL DAM 

f--------p GLASS 0 R 
METAL TUBE 

I A 
TO PRESSURE DROP INSTRUMENT 

Figure 1. Air flow through conventional Pressure drop head. 

A 

Figw 2. New preisure drop head. 

:111d I 2 the effective cross-sectional area of the plug- 
rvtxp is ottI>- rjtte fourth that of the filter rod. Therefore. 
(‘c~tnpotletrt I: in Figure 3  is only about  l/16 as much 
as C’otn~wtlt:ttt f: itt Figure 1  ia head  that is used esten- 
siiely 1. 

Expt~rirtt~~tttal verification of this hypothesis is illus- 
trated try the data in Table 1  where rod pressure drops 
measuret!  b>, four different methods are shown. The rods 
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Fiqwe 3. Air flow throuqh new pressure drop head. 

o~appetl with polyester tape were ~~~nsidered standards. 
Although this technique of wrapping the rods is not 
prnc’tical to use as a quality control method, it is a re- 
liable laboratory means for eliminating Component I-: 
without compressing the filter rod. The pressure drops 
(Jf the three sets of rods wrapped with polyester tape 
ranged from 360 to 368 mm. Filter tip pressure drops 
estimated by dividing rod pressure drop by six were 60 
to 61 mm, which was the same as the measured value 
for tips cut from these rods. 

Filter rod pressure drops obtained by a conventional 
method (Method T) were highly reproducible, but the 
estimated tip pressure drop was only 54 mm, whereas 
measured tip pressure drop was 61 mm. 

The encapsulating method (Method E) produced rod 
pressure drops that were slightly higher than those ob- 
tained with the wrapped filters. Estimated filter tip 
pressure drops were 62 to 64 mm compared to the 61-mm 
measured value. The high values are believed to be a 
result of a slight compression of the filter periphery 
caused by the rubber encapsulating tube. 

When the same sets of rods were measured with the 
new “double-dam” pressure drop head (Method M), 
pressure drops ranged from 359 to 362 mm, which is not 
significantly different from the values obtained with the 
wrapped rods. The estimated filter tip pressure drop was 
60 mm compared to the measured value of 61 mm. 

A limitation of the new pressure drop head is illus- 
trated by the data in Table 2. Three types of filter rods 
wrapped with typical plugwraps (permeability 1.5 to 6 
ml/mi~l~‘cmZ) gave good results-estimated filter tip 
pressu TV’ tl~x)ps agreed with measured values. However, 
meaningful rc:sults were not obtained when the rods 
were wrapped with an extremely porous paper (150+ 
mL’min ‘c*m::,!. Only the encapsulating method gave ac- 
cept;thle results for filters made with the highly porous 
paper. 

In ccjnclnsic~n. a new pressure drop head has been de- 
veloped which eliminates some of the disadvantages of 
the heads that are currently used. With this new head, 
the measured pressure drop of filter rods wrapped with 
typical plrlgwraps is a linear function of rod length. 
Therefore, tip pressure drop can be estimated by a sim- 
ple straightforward calculation. 
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